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Three experiments compared younger (mean age was 23.7 years) and older (mean age was 72.1 years)
observers’ ability to visually discriminate line length using both explicit and implicit standard stimuli.
In Experiment 1, the method of constant stimuli (with an explicit standard) was used to determine dif-
ference thresholds, whereas the method of single stimuli (where the knowledge of the standard length
was only implicit and learned from previous test stimuli) was used in Experiments 2 and 3. The study
evaluated whether increases in age affect older observers’ ability to learn, retain, and utilize effective
implicit visual standards. Overall, the observers’ length difference thresholds were 5.85% of the standard
when the method of constant stimuli was used and improved to 4.39% of the standard for the method of
single stimuli (a decrease of 25%). Both age groups performed similarly in all conditions. The results dem-
onstrate that older observers retain the ability to create, remember, and utilize effective implicit stan-
dards from a series of visual stimuli.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction ever presented) requires that the value of this implicit standard beAmong the many psychophysical methods developed by Gustav
Fechner (1860/1966), the method of constant stimuli (originally
called the method of right and wrong cases) is quite straightfor-
ward: on any given trial, a participant is presented with two stim-
uli (one possesses a ‘‘standard’’ value that remains ﬁxed
throughout a block of trials while the value of the other varies)
and is required to judge which of the two stimuli is heavier, longer,
brighter, louder, etc. In this method the participant compares each
of the ‘‘test’’ stimuli with the explicitly presented standard stimu-
lus. Such judgments are often used to calculate difference thresh-
olds. As early as 1899, however (Martin and Müller, 1899; also
see Fernberger, 1931; McKee, 1981; McKee & Welch, 1985;
Morgan, Watamaniuk, & McKee, 2000; Nachmias, 2006; Norman
et al., 2008; Norman & Todd, 1998; Pfaffmann, 1935; Wever &
Zener, 1928), it was demonstrated that participants could effec-
tively compare singly presented stimuli with an ‘‘implicit’’ or
‘‘mental’’ standard that was derived from a series of previous stim-
uli. In other words, participants can make ‘‘absolute judgments’’
about single stimuli in a manner that is as accurate as when an ex-
plicit comparison stimulus is available.
The fact that human participants can make accurate compari-
sons between the magnitudes of singly presented perceptual stim-
uli and a purely implicit standard stimulus (no explicit standard isll rights reserved.
f Psychology, 1906 College
, Bowling Green, KY 42101-
an).‘‘kept in mind’’ (i.e., stored in memory). The results of Morgan,Wat-
amaniuk, andMcKee (2000) suggest that human participants derive
their knowledge of an implicit standard from the running average
of the test stimuli encountered over the most recent 10–20 trials.
They state (p. 2347) ‘‘our results show that well-trained observers
can estimate and store an accurate representation of stimulus
parameters by sampling stimulus information over as many as 20
trials.’’ It is well known that aging leads to signiﬁcant decline in var-
ious forms ofmemory (e.g., Giambra et al., 1995; Hedden & Gabrieli,
2004; Miller et al., 2008; Small et al., 1999). Does aging lead to de-
clines in this form of perceptual memory? Can older adults form
and maintain accurate implicit standards from a series of percep-
tual stimuli or do they need the presence of explicit standards in or-
der to make accurate judgments? At the moment, the answers to
such questions are entirely unknown – no research has ever inves-
tigated such issues. The purpose of the current study was straight-
forward: to evaluate older adults’ abilities to form, maintain, and
utilize an implicit perceptual standard. In the current study, the
purpose of Experiment 1 was to determine baseline performance
when explicit standards are available. In Experiments 2 and 3, the
explicit standards were removed, and the observers were forced
to judge the test stimuli relative to an implicit standard.
2. Experiment 1
2.1. Method
2.1.1. Apparatus
The stimulus displays were generated by an Apple PowerMacin-
tosh G4 computer and were presented on a 22-in. Mitsubishi
2058 J.F. Norman et al. / Vision Research 51 (2011) 2057–2062Diamond Plus 200 monitor. The resolution of the monitor was
1280  1024 pixels. The viewing distance between the observers
and the monitor was 100 cm.
2.1.2. Experimental stimuli
The experimental stimuli were white lines presented (in the
frontoparallel plane) against a black background. The standard line
was 9.0 cm long (same as the standard used in Experiment 1 of
Norman et al. (1996)), and it subtended 5.2 visual angle. There
were a total of six test lengths, three of which were physically
longer than the standard (by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%) and three that
were shorter than the standard (also by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%).
2.1.3. Procedure
In this experiment, the standard length was explicitly presented
on each trial (method of constant stimuli, MCS). A sequential two
alternative forced-choice (2AFC) procedure was used (e.g., see
Nachmias, 2006; Norman et al., 2008): whether the standard or
test length was presented ﬁrst was randomly determined for each
trial. On any given trial the two stimuli were presented for 2.0 s
each, separated by an inter-stimulus interval (ISI) of 1.5 s. The
observers’ task was to judge which of the two lines was longer,
the ﬁrst or the second. Each line possessed a random orientation
and was randomly offset from the center of the display (both hor-
izontally and vertically) by up to 5 cm (2.9 visual angle). No feed-
back was given to the observers. For each observer, two
experimental blocks were completed. Each block consisted of 150
trials (6 test lengths  25 trials/test length). The order of the test
lengths within a block was randomly determined. At the end of
the experiment, therefore, each observer had judged a total of
300 test lengths (2 blocks of trials  150 trials/block).
2.1.4. Observers
Twenty younger and older adults participated in the experi-
ment. Ten of the participants were 69 years of age or older (mean
age was 74.0 years, SD = 4.8; ages ranged from 69 to 82 years),
while another 10 observers were 27 years of age or younger (mean
age was 23.7 years, SD = 2.4; ages ranged from 19 to 27 years). All
observers were naive with respect to the nature and purpose of the
experiment. All of the observers possessed normal, or corrected-to-
normal, visual acuity (acuity was tested at a viewing distance of
100 cm).
2.2. Results and discussion
Representative results of the experiment can be seen in Fig. 1,
which plots data and best-ﬁtting psychometric functions for typical-8.0 -4.8 -1.6 1.6 4.8 8.0
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Fig. 1. Results of Experiment 1 (method of constant stimuli). Data and best-ﬁtting psycho
percentages of test lines judged to be longer than the standard are plotted for the six test
4.8%, and 8.0%), while the positive test lengths are physically longer than the standardyounger and older adults. To determine the observers’ difference
thresholds, we ﬁt a cumulative normal to each observer’s data
and halved the difference between the 75th and the 25th percent-
age points of the observer’s psychometric function (e.g., see Engen,
1971; Westheimer & McKee, 1977). The average difference thresh-
olds were 5.4% and 6.3% of the standard for the older and younger
observers, respectively (standard deviations were 1.44 and 1.08,
respectively). In other words, the observers needed a difference in
length of 5–6% in order to reliably detect which of the two lines
(presented on any given trial) was longer. There was no signiﬁcant
difference in performance between the two age groups
(t(18) = 1.6, p = .13, 2-tailed). It is important to keep in mind that
while there was no signiﬁcant difference between the age groups,
the older observers’ performance was numerically superior (lower
difference thresholds reﬂect better discrimination performance).
Most of the previous studies evaluating the visual discrimination
of (2-D) line lengths have asked observers to compare parallel
lengths (e.g., Creelman, 1965; Lapid, Ulrich, & Rammsayer, 2009;
Maxﬁeld, 1913; Stevenson, 1918; Weber, 1834/1996, pp. 103–
105). The difference thresholds (i.e., Weber fractions) obtained in
these studies ranged from1% to5%of the standard length. Thediffer-
ence thresholds obtained in the current experiment for our younger
and older observers were slightly higher, but this result is not sur-
prising because Norman et al. (1996, see Experiment 1) previously
found difference thresholds for discriminations of randomly-
oriented lengths to be 37% greater than those for parallel lengths.
3. Experiment 2
The results of Experiment 1 clearly demonstrate that older
adults perform just as well at discriminating lengths as younger
adults when an explicit standard stimulus was available to serve
as a reference (i.e., on any given trial, the observers saw two explic-
itly presented lines and had to indicate which of the two was long-
er). As discussed in Section 1, it has been known for more than one
hundred years that younger adults can learn a ‘‘mental’’ or implicit
standard stimulus and then effectively compare subsequent single
test stimuli with it. The ability to perform such comparisons re-
quires that the observer store and maintain a representation of
the implicit standard stimulus in perceptual memory for extended
periods of time. Ordinary adults are so good at this implicit task
(method of single stimuli) that their performance is at least as good
as that obtained in the method of constant stimuli where explicit
standard stimuli are presented (e.g., see Nachmias, 2006; Norman
et al., 2008). At present, it is not known whether older adults can
effectively create and utilize implicit perceptual standards: the
purpose of Experiment 2 is to ﬁll this void.-8.0 -4.8 -1.6 1.6 4.8 8.0
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metric functions are illustrated for representative younger and older observers. The
lengths. The negative test lengths are physically shorter than the standard (by 1.6%,
(by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%).
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Fig. 3. Results of Experiment 2 (method of single stimuli, MSS), with the analogous
results for Experiment 1 (method of constant stimuli, MCS) plotted for comparison.
The ﬁlled circles represent the difference thresholds for the individual younger (Y)
and older (O) observers. The open circles indicate the mean thresholds for the
various combinations of experimental method and age group. The horizontal line
indicates the average performance obtained in the MSS conditions.
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3.1.1. Apparatus and experimental stimuli
The apparatus, experimental stimuli, and viewing distance were
identical to those used in Experiment 1.
3.1.2. Procedure
In this experiment, the method of single stimuli (MSS) was used
to measure the younger and older observers’ length difference
thresholds. Only a single test length was presented on each trial
(as was done in Experiment 1, these single lengths randomly varied
in orientation and position across trials). The observers’ task was to
judge whether each individual test length was longer or shorter
than the implicit standard (which was never physically presented).
The observers were required to learn the magnitude of the implicit
standard at the beginning of an experimental block from a series of
20 practice trials, where they received auditory feedback (a short
beep) for correct responses. After these 20 practice trials, the
observers had a good impression of the implicit standard (Morgan,
Watamaniuk, &McKee, 2000; Norman & Todd, 1998; Norman et al.,
2008). Following this establishment of the implicit standard, the
feedback was either continued throughout the rest of an experi-
mental block of trials in one experimental condition (MSS with
feedback), while it was discontinued for the other experimental
condition (MSS without feedback). In previous investigations, iden-
tical results have been obtained for the method of single stimuli
regardless of whether feedback was, or was not, provided (Morgan,
Watamaniuk, & McKee, 2000; Vogels & Orban, 1986). Nevertheless,
since the presence or absence of feedback could conceivably affect
the discrimination performance of the older observers, we decided
to measure the observers’ thresholds with and without feedback.
For each of the two conditions (MSS with feedback, MSS with-
out feedback), two experimental blocks were completed. Each
block consisted of 150 trials (6 test lengths  25 trials/test length).
The order of the test lengths within a block was randomly deter-
mined. At the end of the experiment, therefore, each observer
had judged a total of 600 test lengths (2 conditions  2 blocks of
trials/condition  150 trials/block).
3.1.3. Observers
The 20 younger and older observers were the same as those
who had participated in Experiment 1. All observers had normal,
or corrected-to-normal, visual acuity.
3.2. Results and discussion
Representative data and psychometric functions for the method
of single stimuli with feedback are shown in Fig. 2 for typical youn--8.0 -4.8 -1.6 1.6 4.8 8.0
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Fig. 2. Results of Experiment 2 (method of single stimuli with feedback). Data and best
observers. The percentages of test lines judged to be longer than the standard are plotte
standard (by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%), while the positive test lengths are physically longerger and older observers. All of the observers’ difference thresholds
(for bothMSS conditions) are shown in Fig. 3, along with their anal-
ogousMCS thresholds fromExperiment 1. The difference thresholds
for individual observers are indicated by the ﬁlled circles, while the
open circles indicate the observers’ mean thresholds for the various
age groups and conditions. As can be clearly seen, there was abso-
lutely no effect of age in the current experiment (F(1, 18) =
0.0004, p = .98). An analysis of variance conducted upon the thresh-
olds shown in Fig. 3, however, did reveal a signiﬁcant main effect of
experimental method (F(2, 36) = 15.3, p < .0001, partial g2 = .46).
The observers’ difference thresholds for the method of constant
stimuliwere 27.9%higher than those obtained for themethodof sin-
gle stimuli. Superior discrimination performance for the method of
single stimuli has also been obtained in previous investigations
(e.g., see Nachmias, 2006; Norman & Todd, 1998). The age  exper-
imental method interaction was not signiﬁcant (F(2, 36) = 1.83,
p = .18); if the age method interaction had been signiﬁcant it
would have been due to the fact that the older observers’ perfor-
mance was slightly higher (i.e., better) in the conditions using the
method of constant stimuli. In our experiment, we found no differ-
ence in the observers’ performancebetween theMSS conditions that-8.0 -4.8 -1.6 1.6 4.8 8.0
)
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Test Length (% difference from standard)
-ﬁtting psychometric functions are illustrated for representative younger and older
d for the six test lengths. The negative test lengths are physically shorter than the
than the standard (by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%).
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Fig. 4. Results of Experiment 3 (method of single stimuli with feedback). Data and
the best-ﬁtting psychometric function are illustrated for a representative older
observer (Observer 21, age = 72 years). The percentages of test lines judged to be
longer than the standard are plotted for the six test lengths. The negative test
lengths are physically shorter than the standard (by 1.6%, 4.8%, and 8.0%), while the
positive test lengths are physically longer than the standard (by 1.6%, 4.8%, and
8.0%).
2060 J.F. Norman et al. / Vision Research 51 (2011) 2057–2062did and did not provide feedback. This result is analogous to that ob-
tained by Morgan, Watamaniuk, & McKee (2000), who also found
equivalentMSS thresholds for feedback andno-feedback conditions.
4. Experiment 3
The results of Experiment 2 showed that both the younger and
older observers precisely discriminated the single test lengths even
when the standard length was not explicitly presented within any
block of trials. However, all of those observers had previously par-
ticipated in Experiment 1 (method of constant stimuli), when they
had been able to see the standard length explicitly. It is thus con-
ceivable that the observers’ judgments in Experiment 2 could have
been inﬂuenced by the prior experience they had in Experiment 1
(although this would also demonstrate that our younger and older
observers’ visual memories are relatively accurate and long last-
ing!). The purpose of Experiment 3 was to conduct an even more
stringent test of older adults’ abilities to learn, remember, and uti-
lize implicit standard lengths from a series of test stimuli. In this
experiment, new naïve older observers were recruited who had
never seen the standard lengths explicitly under any circum-
stances (i.e., had never participated in the method of constant
stimuli).
4.1. Method
4.1.1. Apparatus and experimental stimuli
The apparatus, experimental stimuli, and viewing distance were
identical to those used in Experiment 2.
4.1.2. Procedure
In this experiment, the method of single stimuli (with feedback)
was again used to measure the older observers’ length difference
thresholds. A single randomly-oriented test length was presented
on each trial. The observers’ task was to judge whether each indi-
vidual test length was longer or shorter than the implicit standard
(which was never physically presented). As in Experiment 2, the
observers were required to learn the magnitude of the implicit
standard at the beginning of an experimental block from a series
of 20 practice trials, where they received auditory feedback (a
short beep) for correct responses. Two experimental blocks were
completed by each observer. Each block consisted of 150 trials
(6 test lengths  25 trials/test length). The order of the test lengths
within a block was randomly determined. At the end of the exper-
iment, each observer had judged a total of 300 test lengths
(2 blocks of trials  150 trials/block).
4.1.3. Observers
Five older adults participated in the experiment. They were
65 years of age or older (mean age was 68.2 years, SD = 3.1; ages
ranged from 65 to 72 years). All of the observers were completely
naive and did not previously participate in either Experiment 1 or
Experiment 2. All of the new observers possessed normal, or
corrected-to-normal, visual acuity (acuity was tested at a viewing
distance of 100 cm).
4.2. Results and discussion
A representative psychometric function for one of the older
observers is shown in Fig. 4 (compare with the left panel of
Fig. 2). Once again, length difference thresholds were estimated
from the observers’ psychometric functions. The observers’ differ-
ence thresholds averaged 3.69% of the standard; they ranged from
2.7% to 5.2%. The older observers’ difference thresholds in the cur-
rent experiment were not signiﬁcantly different (t(4) = 1.73,p = .16, 2-tailed) from the analogous threshold (4.42%) obtained
in Experiment 2. These results conclusively demonstrate that older
observers can learn and retain an implicit standard from a series of
test stimuli, and then effectively compare the lengths of single test
lengths with it. It is important to remember that the older observ-
ers in this experiment did not participate in Experiment 1, and thus
never explicitly saw the standard stimulus.
5. General discussion
Past research on both macaque monkeys and humans has dem-
onstrated that aging can have signiﬁcant effects upon visual mem-
ory. For example, Moss, Rosene, and Peters (1988; also see
Bachevalier, 1993; Presty et al., 1987; Rapp & Amaral, 1991) re-
quired 12 monkeys of various ages, from 4 to 27 years of age, to
perform a delayed nonmatching to sample task. On any given trial,
the monkeys were shown a single object. Following a delay, the
monkeys were then presented with two objects (one novel object
and the previously viewed object). The monkeys’ task was to select
the novel object – this task obviously requires memory for the pre-
viously viewed object. In this study, the older monkeys’ recogni-
tion performance was signiﬁcantly worse than that of the
younger monkeys for all delays. Moss, Rosene, and Peters (1988,
p. 499) concluded that ‘‘aged rhesus monkeys evidenced an impair-
ment relative to young adult monkeys in the acquisition and per-
formance of a delayed visual recognition memory task’’.
In human observers, aging has been shown to have adverse ef-
fects upon visual memory for a variety of tasks. For example, in a
study phase Riege and Inman (1981) presented ten ‘‘geometric
art patterns’’ produced by the French artist Victor Vasarely (e.g.,
see Vasarely, 1965, 1971, 1974, 1979). In a subsequent test phase
conducted 1 min later, 120 younger, middle-aged, and older adults
were presented with the ten previously viewed images randomly
intermingled with similar distractor images; the observers were
asked to identify the images that had been previously presented
in the study phase. Riege and Inman found signiﬁcant progressive
deteriorations in visual recognition performance as the ages of the
observers increased. In 1981, Charness (1981) presented younger
and older adults with photographs of chess diagrams that depicted
‘‘snapshots’’ of ongoing chess games (on average, 23 chess pieces
J.F. Norman et al. / Vision Research 51 (2011) 2057–2062 2061were visible). These photographs were presented to the observers
for either 1, 2, or 4 s. After a variable delay, the observers were
asked to reproduce the previously viewed patterns by populating
an empty chess board. Charness found that the older observers’
memory for correct piece placement was signiﬁcantly poorer than
that of the younger observers (for a similar ﬁnding, see the results
of the Pattern Reconstruction task employed by Riege and Inman
(1981)). Finally, a large number of investigations of aging and vi-
sual memory have employed the Benton Visual Retention Test
(BVRT; e.g., see Arenberg, 1978; Coman et al., 1999; Fahle & Daum,
1997; Giambra et al., 1995). On any given trial in the BVRT, observ-
ers are shown 2-dimensional geometric diagrams for 10 s; the
observers are then required to immediately draw (i.e., reproduce
from memory) the pattern that was visually presented. The results
from the various investigations are highly consistent, and all dem-
onstrate that the observers’ errors in reproduction from memory
increase signiﬁcantly with age (e.g., see Fig. 2 of Giambra et al.).
A number of recent studies have used an oculomotor paradigm
to investigate aging and its effects upon memory for visual loca-
tion. In their memory-guided saccade task (Abel & Douglas,
2007; Burke, Clarke, & Hedley, 2010), participants of different ages
were asked to ﬁxate a central target and then attend to the location
of a brieﬂy presented target in the periphery. After a variable delay,
the ﬁxation stimulus disappeared; the participants’ task was to
then make a saccade to the remembered location of the target. Abel
and Douglas (2007) found that their older participants made more
errors than the younger participants and in addition, the latencies
of their correct responses were longer. In their conclusions, Abel
and Douglas suggested (p. 635) that the age-related failures could
involve changes in ‘‘working memory capacity’’. In conditions most
resembling those of Abel and Douglas (i.e., the ‘‘NoGo/No Frame’’
condition), Burke, Clarke, and Hedley (2010) found that the preci-
sion of their middle-aged (42–58 years of age) participants’
saccades was lower than that of their younger participants (i.e.,
the variability of the older group’s saccades was higher than that
of the younger group’s saccades).
In contrast to the ﬁndings of studies that have investigated the
visual recall/memory of objects, spatial locations, geometric pat-
terns, and artwork, a sizeable number of recent investigations have
found no signiﬁcant difference between younger and older observ-
ers’ visual memory. With the exception of studies by Bennett,
Sekuler, and Sekuler (2007) and Fahle and Daum (1997), these
studies have employed stimuli that were either unidimensional
or compound sine-wave luminance gratings (Bennett et al., 2001;
Della-Maggiore et al., 2000; McIntosh et al., 1999; Sekuler et al.,
2005). In the studies using unidimensional luminance gratings,
the younger and older observers’ task was to view two successively
presented gratings and discriminate which of the two possessed
the higher spatial frequency: in all three studies, the older observ-
ers performed as well as the younger observers. In the study by
Sekuler et al., the younger and older participants viewed two suc-
cessive compound gratings for 750 ms each, which were followed
by a 750 ms probe stimulus at varying delays (1, 2, or 4 s). The
observers’ task on any given trial was to indicate whether the
probe compound grating matched either of the two previously pre-
sented gratings. Sekuler et al. found that their older observers’ dis-
crimination performance (match versus nonmatch) was as
accurate as that exhibited by the younger observers. Sekuler
et al. concluded by saying (p. 11) ‘‘when visual memory is assayed
in healthy older adults tested under conditions that minimize ef-
fects of age-related changes in vision, visual recognition memory
seems to be unaffected by aging’’. The study by Fahle and Daum as-
sessed visual short-term memory for observers whose ages ranged
from 12 to 66 years. They presented to their observers two succes-
sive vernier offsets separated by either 1 or 4 s; the observers’ task
was to indicate whether the second vernier offset was larger orsmaller than the ﬁrst. The results showed that there were no signif-
icant differences between the various age groups. Finally, in the
study by Bennett et al. (2007), older and younger observers were
shown randomly oriented individual line segments for 500 ms.
After a variable delay (0.024–6 s), the observers were required to
estimate the orientations of the previously viewed lines. Bennett
et al. found no difference in performance between the older and
the younger groups of observers, regardless of the magnitude of
the delay.
With regards to the ﬁndings of the current set of experiments,
the results of Experiment 1 demonstrate that when standard
lengths are explicitly presented along with the various test lengths
(Method of Constant Stimuli), older adults can visually discrimi-
nate lengths in a frontoparallel plane as precisely as younger
adults. The good performance exhibited by the older observers
was impressive, given that our observers’ ages spanned a wide
range (19–82 years). When the explicit standards were removed
in Experiment 2 (also see Experiment 3) and the observers were
forced to compare each single test length with an implicitly de-
ﬁned length stored in memory (i.e., MSS, observers compared sin-
gle test lengths with a learned implicit standard that was never
explicitly presented), both age groups performed well. Again, there
was no age difference in the precision of length discrimination. Our
results are thus similar to, and reinforce the previous ﬁndings of
Sekuler et al. (2005) and Bennett et al. (2001, 2007) who concluded
that visual memory is relatively unaffected by increases in age. Our
results are especially interesting, because in the experiments of
Sekuler et al. and Bennett et al., their older observers only needed
to retain visual information in memory for several seconds in order
to make effective judgments for particular trials; in our Experi-
ments 2 and 3 in order to perform well, our older observers had
to learn, retain, and utilize an implicit standard length across mul-
tiple trials within an overall block of 150.References
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